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Von abgemeldet

Cuddy's Tamagotchi

The big conference room in the Princeton Plainsboro was filled with many important
people on this sunny day in the middle of may.
Among them was Lisa Cuddy, wearing a nice female suit and a little more make-up
than usually. The others were mainly men, all in suits as well and the doctors and
nurses that passed the room with the glasswalls outside tried not to have their loud
conversations they usually had. Some of them stopped for a moment, trying to get a
glimpse of their boss talking to these important men, but most of them just quickly
walked by. No one was intending to disturb that conference. Well, except for one who
was sitting in his own office at that moment, having his revenge plans carried out by
someone else.
Dr.Cuddy who was sitting with her back to the door, turned around as she heard
something. The men in the conference room broke off as a little child entered the
room and made a bee-line for Cuddy.
„Dr.Cuddy“, the little boy, who couldn’t be older than 3 or 4 years, spoke up, „You
forgot your Tamagotchi in House’s office. It did a big pooh. Look.“
With these words the little one showed the green Tamagotchi to Dr.Cuddy, who
immediately blushed and swore in her thoughts to kill House as soon as possible. It
was silent for a short moment, until the boy screamed : „Oh look!! Another poo poo! It
does poo poos a lot!“ He seemed to be very excited about this.
The men kept staring at the boy and Dr.Cuddy, not knowing what to say.
Lisa Cuddy finally stood up. „Would you please excuse me for a moment…“ And with a
pretty red face under her make-up she took the little boy’s hand and walked out with
him.

...

„HOUSE!“, she yelled as she reached his office. The little boy ran to him and had a big
smile on his face. House was sitting on his chair, bent down as the little one came
running towards him and gave him a high five. The boy beamed with joy. Uncle Greg
was content with him.
Cuddy, on the other hand, was anything but amused. She approached House with a
look on her face that would scare the crap out of anyone. Except for House.
„Stop using Wilson’s son for your childish revenge actions, House!!“
„Jealous that he isn’t on your side?“
„What??“ Cuddy stared at House.“ You just disturbed an important conference! And
you have to send a small child?“
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„Oh, Nathan likes doing such things.“, House argued and looked at Wilson’s son, „
Right, buddy?“
The boy nodded enthusiastically. „Greg has funny ideas!“
Cuddy rolled her eyes* „I have to go back to the conference. We talk later, House.“
She gave him a last reproving look before she left his office.
The boy looked at House. „What we do now?“
„You clean the poo of your Tamagotchi. It makes annoying sounds.“
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